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WCBA ROADSHOW STOP
Simply Bee Observation centre

6 March 2015
Simply Bee Observation Centre offers full educational sessions to the general public, school and
tour groups on how bees make honey and how a bee colony function.We are very passionate
about protecting our bees and creating awareness within our industry on the importance of
networking and information sharing.

Please join us on 6 March 2015 from 09:00am - 12:00pm at  our Observation centre adjacent to
our Simply Bee Shop at  31 Church Street, Hopefield.

The WCBCA's (Western Cape Bee Industry Association) Roadshow is an awareness campaign
with specialist speakers from the South African Bee Industry specifically about the AFB
(American Foul Brood) epidemic in Bee Colonies Countrywide and the devastating impact it is
having on our bees and our Industry.

For all new beekeeping hobbyists or other existing beekeepers, if you are interested in receiving
regular newsletters or information on the importance of mandatory registering (as well as
registration forms) with associations such as DAFF (Department of Agriculture, Fisheries &
Forestry) Beekeeping associations such as SABIO & WCBA, dates of field days and roadshows,
please send us an email to admin@simplybee.co.za and we will be sure to send you the
necessary information.

 We hope to see you on 6 March 2015!

For general enquiries, please contact us at:
Ph: 022 723 0569
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SIMPLY BEE
Men's Products 

 

Simply Bee also offers a selection of all natural Men's products, free from harmful chemicals and
parabens.

Simply Bee Shaving Soap (125ml)

Beeswax Men’s Shaving Soap is suitable for all skin types. This is a wonderful soothing shaving
soap with no alcohol and the lavender calms the skin whilst shaving.

(Shaving brushes for sale for easy application)

Pure Ingredients:   

Distilled Water (Aqua), Cocos nucifera (Coconut) oil, Elaeis guineensis (Kernel )oil, Castor oil
benzoate, Glycerin, Sodium hydroxide, Sorbitol, Sorbitan oleate (Glycerine soap base), Cera alba
(Beeswax), Propolis, Honey.

Simply Bee Moisturising Lotion (200ml)

This light lotion is perfect to use after a shave. The Lavender calms the skin and the Honey aid as
an anti-bacterial lotion and helps to hydrate the skin.

Pure Ingredients:

Distilled Water (Aqua), Butyrospermum parkii (Shea) fruit butter, Cetearyl olivate & Sorbitan
olivate (Emulsifier O), Cera alba (Beeswax), Propolis, Honey, Lavandula angustifolia (Lavender)
Oil.

To purchase our Simply Bee Men's range and to have it delivered conveniently at your door -
please visit our online shop at:

http://simplybee.co.za/product-category/mens-products/
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TO PURCHASE YOUR SIMPLY BEE HONEY
& BEESWAX PRODUCTS:

Click on the link below to purchase your products directly online:

http://simplybee.co.za/shop/

To find a fully updated list of stockists country wide, please click on the link below:

http://simplybee.co.za/stockists/

To order directly from us and have your products delivered to your door:

info@simplybeeswax.co.za

KIRSTENBOSCH
MARKET

 

Visit our Simply Bee stall at the magnificent
Kirstenbosch Gardens  every last Sunday of the

month!

 

• 33.9894° S, 18.4303° E Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden, Coordinates

Upcoming dates:

29 March 2015

26 April 2015

31 May 2015
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BEEKEEPING
Whether you are a hobbyist beekeeper, just starting to keep a single or a few hives, or a
professional beekeeper with a honey business or pollination services -  one thing is clear -  you
have a passion for bees and an understanding of the importance of bees for our environment and
food security.

The beekeeping sector in South Africa is a vital component of the overall agricultural industry and
it contributes directly into the country’s biodiversity needs for a sustainable economy. 

Registering with DAFF (Department of Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries) and other Beekeeping
organisations such as SABIO - http://www.sabio.org.za/?page_id=20 is essential to maintain
communication, share knowledge and for awareness campaigns about diseases and pests
affecting our bees.

Registration is free and being a member will provide you with the necessary platforms to improve
your beekeeping business or hobby whilst ensuring that our beekeeping Industry  grows from
strength to strength.

To find your registration forms for DAFF - click on the link below:

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1d79t7u28sipoqp/AACu7cVIqoKqv8Y_TZP83cmba?dl=0

For more enquiries, please mail us directly at:  info@simplybeeswax.co.za
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SIMPLY BEE TRADING HOURS:
MON - FRI:   9am - 5pm

SAT:  9am - 4pm
SUN:  CLOSED

FOR PUBLIC HOLIDAYS, PLEASE CONTACT US TO CONFIRM:

022 - 723 0569
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